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OPEN DOOR FOR

ATTACK UPON

MEXICO CITY

Oroico Hnstcnlnu to Join Zapata

Southern Pacitio Appeals to Uncle

Sam for Protection Border Vil-

lage- Summoned to Surrender

MEXICO CITV, Hopl. 11. -- WiimIi-

inu'iou nrrininiM, through iiniir uD- -

lliui in pormlltiiig Mexican ft'dornl
troops Id miivn iicroHa TexnH ami
Ailxnun o fiiuilititto warfare ngniiihl
(lit; rebels, who llllVU llCI'll iirti4i
lilting tlio border of Solium Hlulo,
Iiiio played, it In believed lnr! to-

day, till tutly into (lit; hands of
t'tal Pusctiul Oroxon, Hid rebel chief.

Willi llio itiaiii hotly of Mudoro's
army pniceediiig uuruss Texas, a
general movement southward front
Stiiiora liy llio rebels in rnMtrlcI In
lit! In progtrss tti Join (li'imral Za-

pata fin a general nllui'U on llio rap.
ilal. Tlio federal force almiil Mcx-if- ii

City in liinlly crippled, President
Minium having sent a largo part of
I llll gHITiNtlll 0 assist ill cllC-ckill-

icbel activities nloiig tlio American
border.

NEW YORK, Kept. 10.--For-

tli'inaiitl for protection of tlio com-

pany's Mexican interests law ,iiecn
matin to tlio stnlo lrHi rlinviit at
Washington liy llio Southern Pacific
Kiiilioad I'oiiipany, aeoonllug In

(inlay.
Accounts of property damage in

flicled by ndiols will ran into the
iiiillioiiK, according to - ufficiul re-p- ut

In. I'ifly hnK "lung ll' mmh

paily's liiio in llui stnle.. of Sniiora
liavi) been wrecked ami hundreds nf
feet of I ruck destroyed.

An attack hy Indian, linrotnfiiru
mipiililiflii'tt ami iit which iiiim mi'ii
wrro hillcil itlnl H Irnln hiimnl, linn
t'uni'livil .IiiiIku livt'tt.

HarrrnikT I)hhiII
1H)U(UiAB. Arliu, Sept. 11.

Hurrauler within twenty-fou- r

hoiiirt on llio alloruativo of mi
altni'k hy hU rohol uoinumiul, Colic
nt'l Antonio Iljni totlay Mirvril an
ultimatum on tlio villain of Aua
1'iiola, Sononi, arninN llio lioniul

rv from l)onj;laii,
Tlio yiirriHon of Apia li-'t- a

nniiihvrA 'JIKI. Hojiih has nearly
1000 well' united reholn uiidur IiIm

hlanttard.
Walter DoukIum Ivxcaiirrt

l)()U(llAS, Arifc, Sept. II.
KvailiiiK a hiinilred Moxiean rehel
hi'imlK who had heon ilelitileil to eap-lur- n

and hold him for raiiHom, Wal-

ler UniichiH, millloiiiiirq horn! of the
jjiKantie I'helph-DotlK- t! eopper inter-enl-

nrriveil in DimikIii today aflor
a jieriloiiK lllhl fniin Nacnrari, Ko-nor- a,

DoiiIum and IttH compauioitK were
compelled In ford ulrvniiw Iwonly-hovoi- i

tliut'H, finding; uvory firidKO ho

Iwneit Knuor.iiii, Sonora,
UoiikIiih and IiIh emnpanions wore

I'ompollud to l'n rd MtronniK twenty-hove- n

limi'H, finding eviiry hridKo 'ii

Naeoxnri and tlio hordor
Inirned. The HOtithorn part of Sic
mini, ho Htatoil, in ulivo with rehelrt.

wilsoPlans

weekly swings

around circle

SUA (,HlVi N. J., Sept. 11.
Weekly eampaiKii lt'ipdr whieh will
keep him husy front iniw' nntil olot)-tion- y

h llio plan titapped Out for him
half todny hy Governor Wuodrow
WilHon, lliu donitiorallo preidduiitiiil
noiiiimie. '

DiHinitisliiK IiIh phum today, (lovor-iki- i'

Wilmm hiHlrtloil thai Ihtmo week-

ly I lips emild not ho omiHtrnoil an a
"hwIiik around tho oirolo," Ho

I hul ho would tflart out oaoh
tlino with a (lofilillo duHtinntion in
view, oomplott) thu trip and return (a
Sua Clill. ThOli, ho haid, ho would
Hlarl nil a now Itiji.

(lovoriior Wijrtuii will loavo for
SyraottHo, N, Y tonllit, Momliorn
of Ii'ih oatnpalKU ooiitmittuo huliovo
that WIIhou'h prortenoo thoro will
hnvo an iuipoitaiit hoarliiK nit tho
lUmtdorntiu 'situiltion 111 ' Now York
tt"tvi ; , ,--

COLLINS TURNS

STATES EVIDENCE

A6ANST WO

Accomplice of Mllllonalro Textile

Manufacturer Tells Details of

Dynamite Conspiracy to Implicate

Strikers at Lawrence Mills.

HUSTON, Sept. II. William M.

Wood, millionhiro prohidrnt of tho

American Woollen rnmpauy, imliel-e- d

hy tho K'oml Jury heio for foil-Hplra-

lo "plant" ilyiinmilo ditriu
I lie I,nvri'i)ro texlillo Hlrike, may he
eouvioti'd on the telitnony of I Mi-ni- x

.1. CollhiN, mi nlh'Kod aei'oiupliee,
who agreed Unlay In turn lnte' eve
deiiee. ColliiiH wiin iiitlicli'd on a
similar fharu ! that aaitiM Wood.

AiiKured hy u lint ho lermed an pt

lo bhift tho hlamo for tho
Lawrvneu affair to hU hhoulderH,
CidliiiK hent for DNlrh't Allotrney
I'l'llclli-- r and liiltl hiM side of the
enxe. Mo freely admitted ihnt ho with
involved in a cotiNplraey with mill
nwiicin and Ibal he did plant dyna-
mite in llio homo of l.iiureurc vf

In an effott to ilisfrt'tlit Hie

ntrike.
'tVIU of CoiitiplriH--

ColltMK told the proMi'ciilnr that In

met .lohit llrtM'ii and Knienl I'ittiu.in
in Itonltiu. I'itlmiiu, he waiil, doliv-ere- d

a paekiiKO lo Hreeu, who divid-

ed it into hiiudh'f. One of IIhimi
liunilli'H, ColliiiH Miid, wax tiveii to
him. It contained dynamite. Col-

lins declared ho took In hiiudlo to
Lawrence and placed utiokK of ilyna-mil- o

at locatioiiH dcMuntcd ,y
Hreeu.

I'ittman, mculioned in Col I in'
conlVunion, wan a, ineuiher of u)r of
tho larseMl textilo mill coiihtnielion
compahioK jn Now .Knplnud. tie
fearned that an indictment had hccii
ruiumed auaiiwt him and committod
htiiuido when told that tlio prolto
would ho complete.

I'alil llrccu'M Fine
When arreuted in hawrenco for

plantiiiK dyuamilo Jlreeit rqfiihcd to

pi nu tho wilui'hS slaml. Ho wa.
found guilty ami fined .$000. I)!k-Iri- ct

Attorney I'cllelicr ay ho can
provo that Wood paid HreouV fine.
After HiilijucttiiK llrocit to tho "third
dejjni" in ItoMton, I'ollelier dcolarod
that Iliveii decorved a ton yoarn heu-touu- o.

Kvidence iuteiidctl lo show that
many Lawrence mill owners and city
officials know that dynamite was to
ho planted was tHihuiittctl today to
tho Kraiul jury hy I'cllelicr.

N N ANI
SAY GEOGRAPHERS

LONDON', 8ont. ll.Tlmt thoro l

u laud In tho Atttartlo which oqutiU
tho aroa of AttHtralln and ICtiropo
comhlnotl, ami that Africa, Now ioni-
um! South Aniorlca utttl Aimtrallu
woro onco cotiuoctoil with tho Atttarc-tl-o

cuiitliiotit, woro tho coiitoittlons
mitito at tho Itoyal (looKruphlcal So-clot- y,

hold horo yoBtorday.
For tho ptirpoHO of dlaouualaK tho

MUOHtlnn of Hoittlt Polo oxnloratlott,
tho Kocloty mot with Sir Cloutonta
MnrUliam, tho prouldout, lit tho
chair.

lit IiIh Inrtodiictory spocctt, Sir
aiomoiitH Hnld that Captain Scott,
who Ih now lit tho South l'olar u,

waa tho Kroatont of all polar
oxnloroi'H, lit tho opinion ot tho
chairman, Captulu Scott ronchoil tho
polo on Juiiuary i.

Dr. Uruco, who loci tho BcoUIhIi

National Antarctic expedition of
100!!, In a pnnqr on tho oxploratlons
of Scott, Shaokloton ami AmundBou,
Httpportod tho theory roiicorultiR tho
couuontlomi hotwoon tho Antarctic
coutlitout and tho now populated
countrloH,

CONNECTICUT FAITHFUL
TO PRESIDENT TAFT

llAltTKOKD, Conn., Sopt, 11,
Warm indorhomont of tho Taft

is tho featuro of 11 plat-

form ndoptoil horo today hy tho ut

republican hIiiIo convention,
Tho olutyoulion .deadlocked on llio
nomination for governor with Lion- -

ww 9vnpr lMuksl!o loiniutp.

MEDFORD,

CHARGE N

WITH LANG

OPULENTCUEN T

AttoniQy Accused of Murdering Rosa

Szabo, Whom He Claimed Was

Drowned Produced Will Claim-In- n

She Left $100,000 to Him.

MIDDLKTOWN, N. V., Sept. 11.

Coiilidciil that Komi Sraho, who

met death hero wlilln hoalinu ith

Hiirloii W. (lilcon, her attorney, was
choked to death and not drown
iih originally reHrlcd, MUtrift At-tnni- cy

Hokcis of Orange coiinly
today Hint ho would charo

(lihnoii with uiurder as pooii as ho

can koI wilnt'hM'K hcte from Now
York Cily.

An autopsy pcrfoiuicd 011 Mr.
SzahoV hody here showcil that hhc
died of straiiKiilatiou, ami 11 report
In thin effect has hceu made to Dis-

trict Altorney KnpiiH. (liliM'ii, who
produced a will shmvin that Mr.
Sr.aho had left her $1 00,000 ctulo
to him. claimed that flic was acci-
dentally drowned.

"Our cao njjuiiiht Oihon," aitl
Hokciv, "is compliile. Wo Iiiim1

joined the last link."

(jiinrilctl liy Dptoctltrn
NHW YOIIK, Sept. ll.-W- hen

Miirtuii W. Oihxon, Ihrcalcned with
urriiht on a charge of murdering Mr.
Itosa Sxuho, a client, arrived at hi

office hen todny he was guarded
hy two detectives who were instruct-
ed In keep him from leaving the jur-
isdiction o,f tho New York courts.

(lihsnii utaiutaiiivil an attitude f
innocence. When informed that ho
wiih about to ho charged with mur-
der Gibson leajK'tl from his chair.

"It is ijnpoHsihle," ho cried. "I
will not n'tleinpt to leave the build-i- n

j,'. J will Kiihutit to anything an un-

kind fate may have 111 stoic for me.
I ant prepared and can provo my
innocence."

Admits Woiiuui Clinked
Uibrou contends that a physician,

whoso name he says he will furnish
nt tho proHr time, attempted to res-
cue Mrs. Sxnhn, The woman, he de-

clares, grabbed tho physician about
tho neck and the latter had great
difficulty in breaking her hold. Gib-so- u

says it is possible that Mrs.
Sxitlin was strangled in llio stntggle,
hut ho believes death was dub lo
drowning.

GRAFT PROBE HURT

BY

NKW YOIIK, Sopt. 11.- - Furious
over tho bolllRoront attltudo as-

sumed by Mayor William J. Qnynor
In testifying lioforo tho comntlttoo of
nldornion which la Investigating

corrupt police conditions
brought to light by tho Rosenthal
murder, llio probers decided todny to
attempt to forco Police Commlsalonor
Hhlnclnndor Waldo to nttswor tho
(juoatlonu which tho mayor ovndod.
At n mooting of tho comntlttoo It wan
admitted thut tho investigation was
worso off, so far 11a matorlnl ovldottco
wan concoruod, thim before Qaynor
toatlflod.

Tho dottiocratlo 'inoiiiboru of tho
body, who nil along hnvo

oppoBcd tho InvoBtlgnllon, todny
prulHOd the Btiind taken by tho mayor.
Tho present mayor, thoy my, la tho
beat Now York has had for yonra.
Thoy fttwort that Moyor (Juyuor, who
uppearod voluntarily as a witness,
wiih not propprly troatod. Tho pro-bo- ra

front tho start, thoy any, tried
to put tho mayor on tho dofonlvo,

BELMONT'S TRACER

WINS ST. LEGER STAKES

DONOASTWH, Kngland, Sopt. 11.
AugUBt Uolmon't Tracory, rlddon

by ilollhouso, won tho St. Logor
Htakea horo today, tho last or thin
year'H clusalca. S. I), Jool'a Matdqn
Krlolgh wuu uocoitd, and J, Dug-dalo- 'a

Hootor third.
Ah a hooIuI ovottt, tho moot waa a

(Uzlo, owing, It 18 said, to King
aoorgoj l(to do(jfloj npt to attoiul,

OREGON, "AVKDNHSDAY,

Gibson Charged

w IBv J

BURTON
1 ,W. : KSm

AND HIS HjCXvlE. By JIN HB MC

SNTIS&lflIi VETliSF

AMERICA. IN TRIP

TO CRATER LAKE

IT"1

American memheSA of the Ameri-

can Geographical noddy who will

participate In

excursion lo Crate'rlJke next Mon-

day are; jg.'
Harlan 11. ilnrnugUniverstty of

Chicago. Mf
. Jsaiah llwiiiaii,Jfe(ftimvmily.'

Albert 1'erry Ilrigham, Colgate
UlliversttJ,.

Itcgiuald W. Ilrock, direetyr geo-

logical survey of Coiiiidn.
Frank 8. Clmri-hill- , Knsli .Medical

college.
George L. Collei. Ienit college.
J. II. Cmitx, Auierican Geogmph-iea- l

socioly, New York.
V. M. Davis, Harvard university.

liichnnl E. Dodge, Columbia uni-

versity.
Kevin M. Fcnneiunn, University of

Cincinnati.
William .1.. Humphreys, weather

bureau, 'Washington, I). C.
W. Ii. G. dnenr. assistant editor

American Geographieal",oeiety, Kew
York.

Dnuulas W. Jnlmson, Coluntbiu
uuiversily.

Lawrence Martin, University of
Wisconsin.

L. F. Schmeckebeer. chief of di-

vision of publications,' interior de-

partment, Washington.'
Howard K. Simpson, University of

North Dakota.
HobcrCDo C. Ward, Harvard uni-

versity.
Huy If. Whilbeek, University of

Wisconsin.
James White, conservation com

mission of Canada.
Frank E. Williums, .University of

Wiscoiisiu.
Tho staff of the excursion is us

follows:
W. M. Davis, director; Mark Jef-

ferson, It, E. Doduf, I. Howmau,
marshttls; A. I1, Itrigham, historian;
Frank S. Churchill, M. D., jihystctaii;
N. M. Fcunftmuu, jottnfalist; Lnw- -

renco Martin, editor Daily Hulletiu;
F, E. Williams, librarian; L. G.
Joorg, ussislunt (o tho "director; Eu-

gene I). Hussey, excursion conductor;
Emmons J. Whitconib, assistanl,

ltaYiuoud-Whitcom- h Co.,
oxctirsioit agents.

HAZEL ERWIN GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

PORTLAND. Oro., Sopt. H.
Hnxol Erwlti, tho twouty-yoar-ol- d

girl, chargod Jointly with Wlllard
Tnitnor, with tho murder ot Hay
Walluco In tltolr rooms horo waa to-

day round guilty ot munalaughtor.
Tho Jury rotttrnod tho vordlct oarly

this morning. Tho Erwln girl was
ohurged with ontlclag yallaco to tho
roontB occupied by hersolf and Tan-

ner whore Tanner U alioged to have
Htruck Wallace on tlio. head with nn
iroi bolt, killing him almoat Inatant

?.iy.

.SEPTEMBER 11, 112.

FvUTHETtlctRJD.

With Murder

MARCH IN PARAD E

AT LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELKS, Cal.. Sopt. 11.- -

Marchiug with heads high and
Mhouldors squared although In many
instances tho aid of cano or crutch
was required, 12,000 blue clad, gray
haired veterans of tho war of the

paraded throiigh the streets
of Lbs' Angeles today In tho annual
procession, the principal event of tho
1912 nntlonal encampment ot the
Grand Army of tho Republic.

For more than three hours tho p&-

rnde moved through tho business
streets, mora than 200,000 spectators
cheering from curbs, buildings and
reviewing stands. It was long past
noon when the last tired company
formation disbanded.

Threo national conventions of af-

filiated organizations were called to
order today tho Daughters of Vet
crana, tho Womon's Relief Corps and
Ladles of tho Grand Army of the
Republic gathering to transact busi
ness. Every park and many
churches nud theaters were rcqulsl
tioned during tho afternoon for state
and national gatherings. Tonight
camp fires and dog watchoa are
scheduled tor various state com-

mands, wjtllo In tho groat ballroom
of tlto Alexandria Hostel tho national
officers ot tho Women's Relief Corps
will recelvo In honor of Commandor-In-Chi- ef

Trimble and his staff.
Nutlonal elections aro schodulcd

for Friday. Judgo Alfred Beors ot
Bridgeport, Conn., has a command-
ing lend for tho otficor ot command-cr-ln-chlo- r.

George W. Tibbetts of
Washington Is receiving an eleventh
hour boom and may surprise tho sup-

porters of tho Now Englundor. Gen-or- al

Daniel E. Sickles ot Now York
has refused to boconto a candidate

Detroit and Denver still load tho
contestants for tho 1913 encamp-mon- t.

Soattlo nlroady is advancing
her claims for tho honor ot 1915.

WHITE SLAVER FOR

ORIENT IS CAPTURED

SAN EUANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 11.

That tlio lUsordorly resorts of
Yokohama and other Gticutul cities
aro recruited with white girls from
Senttlo, Portland, Los Angeles, Sun
Francisco and other Pacific coast
cities by nu extensive system of
white slavery was tho admission
wrung front Arthur Wnrd, who says
lm is iv Seattle business man, hero
today following his arrest by gov-eptmo- nt

officers.
Ward's confession, federal author-

ities assort, makes certain the con-

viction of Ueruice Wnrd, who is al-

leged in have passed as his wife,
who, w(ts arrested abnard a Vaeifio
Mail liner soveral weeks ago with
two wliito girls, Helen Jlenth and
Mabel Kelly, with whom she ud
sjttiod for Jupup,

WAR DECLARED

BY BULGARIA

1 M
"Grant to Mace

donia or Fight," Ii Ultimatum

Sent Sultan, Who Replies by Rush

Ing Troops to Frontier to Fight.

tii'ifi.iv ....! n rsr.,,, ulr.
government to Macedonia or fight,"
,. llin.. ,,ltin,tll,,m.,.,,. tf fll,tfn ritf... In... 'CftP- -.r. ....11... ia. ..ii.i. it,.
key. according tw a speciu! despatch
ri'vcivcfj nvrc ivuny uy inw rrmiK
ftirinr fltt?itin.

A u 4i fiwtt( l I In akltiwll ItnTitrrtmi
4r-- r ivnuit t iiiv wimm iriin.vii

Uulguriiiii and Turkish troops along
the frontier it is believed here that
war between the twi countries is In- -

cwtnulc.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. JL -
'I he war nffice answered today Bu-
lgaria's ultimatum to give self gov-
ernment to Macedonia or fight by
rushing troh, to tlm frontier.

Cabinet officers characterized Kijl-- ;i

tin's attitude in Macedonia at
"jieniicious interference with Tur
keys internal affairs.'1

VIENNA, Sept. 11. Desiwrato
fighting, marked bv many casualties
on both sides, is In progress today
along the Tnrko-Hlgarin- n frontier,
according to despatches received
here from Constantinople nud Sofia

The trouble started when u force
of Bulgarians fired on Turkish sol-

diers imtrolling the border. The
Turks returned the fire, five Bul-

garians being killed in the exchange,
The Bulgarians retreated, and, secur-
ing reinforcements, returned the at
tack. The Turkish commander armed
ieasants and added them-t- his force,

The battle, which raged all day
yesterday, was' renewed at dawn
today.

WILSON BRANDS
P

REPORT AS FALSE

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Sopt. 11.
Unqualified denial ot reports that
Chairman William F. McComba, of
the democratic national committee
would bo forced to resign through
influence brought to bear by certain
financial Interests, was made here
this afternoon by Governor Woodrow
Wilson, of New Jersey, tho democra-
tic nominee for president.

"Theso reports," Wilson declared,
"are absolutely without foundation.
I cannot but, believe that such false
and cruel rumors wero founded and
spread by malicious sources."

In an opon letter to tho editor ot
tho Brooklyn Eaglo. Wilson declared
that McConibs would remain chair-
man throughout tho campaign and
would bo tho supremo dictator ot his
fight for the presidency.

"Even though Mr. McComba, is
now 111," tho lotter afldod, "his coun-s- ol

is sought just tho same."

MARKET CLOSES DULL

AFTER IRREGULAR DAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Tha stock-mark-

opened irregular. Canadian
Pueifio was down one, while the
metal stocks, Harvester aud Union
Pacific, wero strong. After the op-

ening dealings tho market utmost
halted. Local money conditions had
a tightening influence. Cull money
opened at tho highest rate of tho
present movement aud reached xi
per cent before noon. ' Sears-Hoo-buc- k

dropped four points.
Tho market closed dull and steady.
Bonds woro easy.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
MAKES MAN MANIAC

SANDUSKY, Ohio, Sept, 11. Con
stant reading of tho Congressional
Record, sent him by Representative

ndvrsou during tho past year, bus
made a mauiao of Carl Hessemoyer,
according tp tho hitter's statement
in court horo today.

HesBomoyer declared ho got so ho
heard nothing elso, Until his utiud

NO. 147y

TEDDY'S PATH

A PORTLAND IS

BED OF K
Ovation Given lull Mmsd at Ore-- '

fen's MeirspAfis, Where fcisy Day

Is Spent, Ceneffftg Wrth Sptefc

at Gyey Smith TaJMrMde.

PORTLAND, Oru., Sept. 11.. --

Passing in an automobile parade
through Portland this afteraeoB,
Colonel Theodore RooMvelt met with
a' continuous ovation frow tk tlMnc-and- s

that lined the treU alft th
route. Time and tl acaht kt rM
In his automobile, his faee. j j BTe4
grin, and waved hbi hat In rwoMe
to cheers.

. Colenei Roosevelt was eeeefte4 to
tha Oregon Hotel, wherehe keld
what Was orglnaliy Iateade4 for a
reception to the state canpicB eon-mlti- ec

of tho ball moose org&alsatleK.,
The committee receptloa tu Been

turned Into an old fashlosed hsad- -
shaking bee, hundreds meeting tie
colonel personally.

Throat la Bad 8hf
Tho colonel's throat was la bad

shape today, due te the exertion ot
speaking last night la the epe air
at Tacoma. On hts phystclan's er-dc- rs

he tried today to take a little
rest. Tomorrow's Itinerary carries
him through La Grande, Huntington,
Nam pa and Boise, Idaho, for short
speeches, and the ball moose wanted
to get In the best possible Shane.

The City of Roses gave the colonel
a royal welcome. He waa eseerted
from the trala.over a bed el resec
a floral carpet over 'which he treaded
gingerly and regretfully, while admirin-

g-the flowers. Up until noon the
eoleael bad short talks with aetttfea!
leaders sandwiched 'In with .ree
periods. At Itm&TeaMfeeef with
the Ad and Rotary clubs, and. hi the
afternoon waved ''hla 'greetks t
crowds at varloas elty parks, winding
up with his big speech ot the day at
the Gypsy Smith tabernacle. In'thls
address, the colonel outlined his
views on the trust question, the re-

call of judicial decisions, the Panama
Canal and women's suffrage.

Old Familiar Greeting
Stcvo Connell, bead of the United

States secret service In, Oregon, was
at the depot to watch for the former
president's safety and when the
colonel saw bis old friend he gave
a yoll that could be heard about a
block away. Running up to Con-

nell, ho grabbed him by the hand and
thumped him on "the back, the crowd
shouting Us appreval Jhe wHe.
"Ho's a real old wolf," yelled the
colonel, "he's a wojt all the way
through."

Roosevolt's admirers were heavily
laden with rose and tbey prewsed e
many on tho colonel that his arms
wero full as ho stepped from the
train.

He was hardly able to contain
himself when ho stepped on the rose
carpet. "My, vbut turn Is a buny
town," he said throwing back bis
chest and drinking la

BECKER'S TRIAL

rasII M
WHAN'SMST

NEW YORK. Sent. 11,-r-- sweep
ing victory for Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker, neoused of implies- -'

lion in tlio murder pf Gambler Iler-mu-u

Rosenthal, was gained hro this
afternoon when Supreme Court Jus-

tice Bisehoff. actinsr 011 the applica
tion of Attorney John Molptyre, nt
counsel for Heokor, postponed ue
trial which was sol for tomorrow
until October 1. v

Dibtnot Attorney WHttwaa.
foucht desnerutelv for the trial to
go on nt the timo originally set.Uut
Attontoy Melntyre aranied that he
lind witnesses in Hot Bpripifrf redy
to sweur tlmfc Sam eHpp, appr-heud- ed

there, told Waim tktt Bkr,
Ho far a he knew, had ttWiig to
do with the biayiiijr fit. swwhimju.
Mulntyre's re(tuwt that a 'fHiminid- -

siou be apponuea u m h np
Springs and take f

witnesses m W-a-f
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